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ABSTRACT : The intake of microfilariae, and experimental and natural infection
of the mosquito in relation to the susceptibility of Culex pipiens fatigans to Wuchereria
bancrofti was investigated on Miyako Island, in the Ryukyus. The results of obser-
vations were compared with those of C. p. pallens in Japan.
Introduction
The senior author has investigated for
long yea『s on the susceptibility of C. p.
pallens to W. bancroj'it in Japan concerning
the microfilariae uptake by the female
(Omori 1958a) and the nature of experimen-
tal and natural infections under various
conditions and in different locales (Omori
1958b, c, 1962, 1963). Studies on these sub績
jects were done with C. p. fatigans on Miya-
ko Island in the Ryukyus in October 1961
and May 1962. The results of these mvestr
gations with 0. p. fatigans on Miyako Island
are reported here and compared with C. p実
pollens in Nagasaki.
Pl乱ce乱nd朋[ethod
Miyako Island (24-471N, 125-171E) is in the
southern part of the Ryukyus, subtropical
.
in climate, and highest in bancroftian micro-
filarml incidence in the archipelago. Inves-
tigations were conducted ln the village of
Hisamatsu. The topography and mean air
temperatures of Miyako Island and the deta-
iled account of microfilarial incidence in
Hisamatsu were reported in a previous
paper (Omori et al. 1962). The methods of
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i nvestigation were similar to those employed saki. Further particulars will be explained
mthe experimentswith0. p.pMens in Naga- under the headings below.
Number of microfilariae taken up by a female fatigans
Females of C.p. fatigans emerged from wild
caught larvae and pupae in a farm village
on Miyako Island were fed on two donors
on 26October, 1961 from9:40 to 10:40p.
m. Mean microfilarial count of donor A
before and after feeding of mosquitoes was
202per 20mm3 blood taken fromhisear lobe,
or 50.5per5mm3blood (the quantity isnearly
equal to a full blood meal of the mosquito).
The mean microfilarial count of donor
Bwas 147per20mm3, or36.8per5mm3 blood.
A number of engorged females were smea-
red, eachona slide, justafterfeedingto exa-
mine microfilaria intake, while others were
reared to examine the states of larval devel-



































The percentages of female C. p. fatigans
infected with different numbers of microfi-
lariae are illustrated in Fig. 1. In the case
of A, 69 females were infected with a total
of 3179 microfilariae or an average of 46.1;
while in B, 71 females were infected with
3066 or 43.2 microfilariae per female. Thus
in A, the mean microfilaria intake was
slightly less; while in B, the mean was
slightly greater than the expected number.
As seen in Fig. 1, the frequency distrib-
ution differed in A and B, and individual
females also took up widely varying numb-
ers^ In A, two females picked up no micro*
of females infected with the
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filaria, whereas one had as many as 394; in
B, two females had none and one had 379.
This great variation seemed to be caused by
the distribution pattern of microfilariae
being of a Polya-Eggenberger type in the
peripheral blood stream of the carrier. The
same trend was observed by Omori (1958a)
with C. p. pallens, and by Nakamura (1964)
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with Aedes logoi,
Generally speaking, however, the average
number of microfilariae found in a large
sampling of engorged female mosquitoes
might approach the number of microfilariae
found in the same quantity of blood taken
from an ear lobe of the carrier rupturing
perhaps several blood vessels.
R esults of experimental infection of C. p. fatigans
Females of C. p. fatigans reared from wild
caught larvae and pupae in a village on
Miyako Island were fed on donors A and B
at night on 26 October, 1961. They were
reared under natural air temperatures of 23
-26°C for 8 days onMiyako Island, 21-~25°C
for 4 days at Naha City, and 20-23°C for 3
days from Naha through Kagoshima to Naga-
saki. Upon arrival at Nagasaki (15 days
after the infective meal), the females were
Table 1 Results of experimental
found to have mature larvae. On and after
that day, they were kept at 25°C. The fema-
les were dissected 15-20 days after the
feeding with the results shown in I of Table
1. Results of experiments carried out at
Tokyo by Yamada (1927), at Fukuoka by
Mochizuki (1911), and at Nagasaki by Omori
(1962) are presented in II of Table 1 for
comparison with C. p. pallens.
Table 1 shows that the percentages of
infection of C. p. fatigans with
W . bancrofti on Miyako Island, Ryukyus, in comparison










































Experiments with C. p. fatigans by Omori et al. (1961) on Miyako Island, Ryukyus
MiyakoI. Classes\ACn oRn
Ryukyus! £ ^f^
(1961) j A i10-100
O mori in Nagasaki
140 15-22 j 75(53.6) 64( 45.7)1 194
25! 15-21 22(88.0)j18(72.0)1 71
138(71.1) 1.0
55(77.5) 2.2
Classes\ACExperiments with C. p. pallens: Yamada in Tokyo; Mochizuki in































58(100.0)! 57( 98.3)| 1236 11110(89.8)1 19.1
94( 94.9)] 91( 91.9)! 554
101( 97.1)|100( 96.2) 1009
104( 94.5)jl02( 92.7) 838
44( 89.8)1 44( 89.8) 869
21( 87.5)| 21( 87.5)( 189
1364( 94.3)358( 92.7) 3459 2870(83.0)
* The number of microfilariae of the donor is not given in the report.
** The number of microfilariae is uncertain because the author only
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f emales of jutigans having filaria larvae and
of those having infective larvae are lower,
and that the number of infective larvae per
female dissected and the maximum number of
infective larvae found in a female are much
smaller than in oallens. This appeared to be
caused partly by the discharge of some of
microfilariae by the female fatigans and partly
by the death of younger stage larvae in the
mosquito, considering that the female Jatigans
were found tohave taken up as manymicro-
filariae as pollens.
Contrarily, pallens was highly susceptible
to the iparasite and was much greater in
number of infective larvae per female disse-
cted, and also in the maximum number of
mature larvae in a female. However, it is
to be remembered that by the author (1958c)
the higher mortality of female pallens was
found to be caused by the heavier parasi-
tism of the parasite on those days of
reaching maturity of filariae in them.
Results of natural Infection of C.p, fatigans
Table 2° Use of mosquito-nets and natural infection of C. p. fatigans
with W, bancrqfti in Hisamatsu Village, Ryukyus
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56 493 467 108 23.1#
1.9
S usceptibility of Cule% pipiens fatigans to Wuchereria bancrofii in the
Ryukyus, in comparison with that of C. p. pattens in Japan
Surveys of natural infection of C. p.
jatigans were carried out at Hisamatsu
Village on Miyako Island from 21 to 26
October, 1961 and from 28 May to 1 June,
1962. The topography, number of houses,
population, and microfilarial incidence in
this village were presented in a previous
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report (Omori et al., 1962).
In Hisamatsu there were no rivers, wells,
or public water supply and, therefore,
water for domestic use came exclusively
from rain water. Consequently, the villag-
ers had to economize extremely in water
usage, and only small amounts of foul
Table 3. Results of field survey of natural infection of C. p. fatigans
with W. bancrofti on Miyako Island, Ryukyus, in comparison
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water collected in the small sinks in each
house. This created a favorable breeding
place for 0. p. fatigans. The number of
mosquitoes breeding in these sinks was not
so numerous, and most villagerspassed the
nights without mosquito-nets. The results
of examinations for natural infection of C.
p. fatigans carried out in houses and mosq-
uito-nets early in the morning or at night,
are tabulated in Table 2.
At the beginning of the dry^season, about
46# of farigans collected were found infected
in houses without mosquito-nets; about52^
were positive in houses where only parents
and young children slept in mosquito-nets
(older boys and youths were doing without
them); about 73# were positive in houses
where mosquitoes were rather numerous
but the usage of mosquito-nets was as
above.
At the beginning of wet season, although
mosquitoes were not yet so numerous, in
many houses mosquito-nets were used but
the older children were sleeping without
them as usual. The infection rate in this
season (23.1#) was markedly lower than in
the dry season. The reason for this could
not be clearly determined but may have
been partly caused by the changing of hou-
ses in which some collections were made,
and partly to the increase in use of mosq-
uito-nets because of some increase in num-
ber of newly emerged females.
The number of mosquitoes (collected and)
dissected, that of those infected, and the
number of filaria larvae per femaleJatigans
having all stages, first, second, and third
or infective stage larvae in nature are tabul-
ated in I of Table 3, and those with C.p.
pallens in Nagasaki Prefecture are in II and
III of the same table. As seen in thetable,
the number of filaria larvae per female
varied greatly. Generally speaking, howe-
ver, the first stage larvae per female was
larger in number than the second and espe-
cially infective stage larvae. Also, the
number of infective larvae per female Jatigans
appeared a little larger than that of p liens.
In the survey carried out with f'atigans in
October 1961, 12 females had 45 infective
larvae:3 females had 1 each; 4 had 2 each;
and the remaining 5had 3, 4, 5,7, and 15
respectively. In the survey of May 1962, 7
females had ll infective larvae : 4had 1 each;
2 had 2 each; 1 had3. The above suggested
that at the beginning of dry (and cooler)
season some females had larger number of
mature larvae than at the beginning of wet
(and warmer) season.
 In Nagasaki, however, from the end of
June through early September, or from wet
and warm to dry andwarmmonths, 16femies
had 25 infective larvae: ll females had 1
each; 3 had2each; 2 had 4each.
 The above facts indicated thatfaiigans on
Miyako Island, might have had, in some
cases, a larger number of mature larvae per
female than did pallens in Nagasaki,
C omparison of results of experimental and natural
infection in fatigans and pallens
In order to compare the susceptibility of
the two species to W. bancrofti, chief points
of the results of experiments in the labora-
tory (Table 1) and in nature (Table 3) are
given in Table 4.
Under experimental conditions, the perce-
ntage of female forigans having mature larvae
to the infected was lower (that of those to
the dissected was much lower as 49,7^ in
fatigans against 92.7# in paliens), and the
number of mature larvae per female was
much smaller than in pallens, suggesting that
S usceptibility of Culex pipiens fatigans to Wuchereria bancrofti in the
Ryukyus, in comparison with that of C. p. pollens in Japan
Table 4- Comparison of the susceptibility of C, p. fatigans
and C. p. pallens to W. bancrofti
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Species L ocale
% of ? having1,1,and1stage larvae to the infected
i n n
Experimental Infection (cf. Table 1)



















f aiigans is less susceptible, while, pollens is
highly susceptible to the parasite.
In nature, on the contrary, the percentage
of female fatigans having mature larvae was
significantly higher and the number of
mature larvae per female appeared even
larger than in pollens. It is to be noted,
however, that the percentage of the female
pattens having the first stage larvae is
higher, and that the numbers of the first
and second stage larvae per female are also
higher in pattens, showing that pattens is
naturally high in susceptibility as observed in
the laboratory experiments. The marked
decrease in the percentages of female pattens
having the second and infective stage larvae,
and in the number of mature larvae per







number of female pollens infected heavily
with late second and infective stage larvae.
This, again, seems to be due to the high
mortality of females infected heavily with
premature and mature larvae on those days
of reaching maturity of filariae in mosqui-
toes.
In short, it seems that fatigans is less
susceptible to the parasite and permits the
development of smaller number of filariae
but less affected by premature and mature
larvae, while, pollens is highly susceptible
and permits the development of larger
number of filariae but much affected mecha-
nically by developed filariae with a high
mortality on those days of reaching maturity
of filariae in mosquitoes.
S ummary
Engorged females of C. p. fatigans which
were fed nearly simultaneously on the same
carrier took up greatly varying number
of microfilariae in their full blood meals
(about 5mm3). The average number, howe-
ver, may roughly approximate the number
to be found in 5mm3 blood taken from an
ear lobe of the carrier. The situation is
similar in the case of C. p.pallens in Japan.
In experiments, the infection rate of
female fatigans having mature larvae was
much lower and the number of mature larvae
per female was much smaller than in pallens.
On the contrary, in nature, the rate was
significantly higher and the number of
mature larvae per female appeared even
larger in fatigans. The reason seems to be
that fatigans is less susceptible to the para-
site and permits the development of smaller
number of filariae but less affected by
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premature and mature larvae, while, pallens
is highly susceptible and permits the develo-
pment of larger number of filarlae but much
affeeted by developed filariae with a high
mortality of heavily infected mosquitoes on
those days of reaching maturity of filariae
in them.
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い事が推測される.然し,極めて大はかに云えば,満腹蚊の平均摂取仔虫数の多寡ほ被吸血者の保有仔
虫数の多寡と平行的である.これらの事はアカイエカでの場合と略同様である.
実験的感染率即ち感染幼虫出現以後の剖検蚊に対する感染幼虫保有蚊の割合はネッタイイェカの場合
に非法に低く, 1苧当たりの感染幼虫数も極めて少ない.従ってネッタイイ-カの感受性は非法に低い
と云わねばならない.
然し,自然感染率即ち感染蚊に対する感染幼虫保有蚊の割合はネッタイイェカが有意的に高い.又,
感染幼虫保有蚊1苧当たりo)感染幼虫数もアカイエカの場合と比幹して多少多い様に見える.
以上の様に両種の蚊共大体に於いては,仔虫保有者の保有する仔虫数と平行特に仔虫を摂取すると
･患われるがネッタイイ-カの場合には,実験的には,感染率が低く, 1苧当たりの感染幼虫数も少
ない.然し自然感染では逆に感染率が有意特に高く, 1守当たりの感染幼虫数も多少は多い･この事
実ほ,ネッタイイ-カでは感受性が低く,摂取された仔虫が排推されたり,幼弱更に死亡するものが多
いようであるが発育した幼虫によっては殆んど悪影響を受けないのではないが逆にアカイエカの場
合には極めて感受性が高く摂取された幼虫は揃って発育し,感染幼虫が出現してくる時更に,多寄生を
受けた蚊はど早更に死亡する結屎･感染幼虫保有蚊の出現率も, 1苧当たりの感染幼虫数も少なくなる
のではないかと考えられる.
